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After a long conversation between the trustees v Mr Kelsy, deering which they endeavored to show
heim that his demands was more than they could conseal and grant in faculty to thier hrest vc due all
was to he prepare- men the following action was taken. Resotred that we the Trustees deem it put of
our power to grant the demands made upon by Mr Kelsy-carried.
Restored that judge Emory be appointed a committee to inform Mr Kelsy of this action of the Trustees
to settle with him-carried.
The Treasurer was instructed to exameni & settle a claim held against the Trustees by d J Jones
amounting to $400.It was moved & carried that the committee on education (Atkinson & Emory) be
authorized to employ a superintendent to take charge of the farm.
Moved to adjourn
M Emory- Pres
Atkinson Sec.
July 26, 1869-The Trustees of Ottawa University met in the university building. Meeting called orderly
the has, pro, fem. Present, Emory, Pratt Jones, Atkinson and Backees by proxy- prayer by Bro, Pratt,
Minutes of last meeting read & approved.
First been help was the report of the committee to settle with Mr Kelsy. The Committee reported as
having found $833 45/100 coming to the Trustees from Mr. Kelsy said ardent being in his hands from
hurry sails. Report, accepted & com, discharge.
*(The committee on teachers reported having employed Prof M L Ward of New York to take charge of
the Academic Department at a Salary of $1200 per year on motion the action of the committee was
agreed to. ) The Treasurer was instructed to give a deed to the LL & G R R co for lands condemend for
right of lory. A request prior John Lester for increase of pay was laid before the Trustees. The Treasurer
was appointed a committee writ fewer to adjust the matter lord his feater.
On motion L S Emory was elected president of the Board of Trustees

